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TE I'iiP L~ '.rERRt.C.U:
Templ e Ter~ace's

SENTIN.i£L

First ~c wsp.aper
\iiE PRINT ONLY THJ:!! TRUTh
A Flor ida Pross Asso ciation Paper
Our 1 91 1 rnotto-- 11 L.BT 1 S ST1\RT 1\
Bl:JlLDil\ G BOOil/i IN 1'.c;hWLi:.: T.c.RHAC.!£

Friday

April,~5,1941

---------------------- ----------------------------·---Tho Boy Scouts of the Temple
Thero was a commissi cn ers'
Terrace troop lTrc op50) w~n the
meeting at the Club H6use last
Saturday. Tho question of opening Attendance Awar u (thanks t o the
people in f.T~J and Barney that
tho pool wns brought up and it
is hoped that it will be open the
wont t o the C6rt of rtuncr last
\"lock) n.nd t;tie Ac.lvancemont award.
first of tho mon~h. It is not yet
decided vvhc v1i ll l'Un the pool this 'l'he two bann ers will b e awo.rdeu
at tho Cd~t of Honor n 0X t mcnth.
SUr1P'IOr.
The Temple Terrace School
has acquirGd r.i.e.ny new bo oks for
Tho editor ha·s 100 baby chick:f
its library sOIIrng subscriptions
that ho is ~ going to raise to
to the American Horne and the· House- Benhood.
hold Magazine. The school deeply
---~-~--~~------------~
apprecigtos the help the people
Florida ~ill Observe
of Temple Terrace and Harney
have given by subscribing to those Th a~ks3ivine Day on the 27th.
This Year.
magazines.

----------

The editor visited the
Henderson Airport last Sunday
b;rs. i3mith' s father &. muthor,
and tho work is pro~ressine vlrt
11:r. t.· _ii'lrs. F.H. HerrinG ha.vo rorapidly. They have quite an o e o rat~urn eu to their home in Jncks LnVille
qpoup of machines tc do the work
afl.tar a visit with the Smiths.
of haulin3 dirt,pushing back the
-------earth into the posibion they want
the Boy Sc cuts will s erve
it, etc. It locks like it won't
at
the rtot!lry Club C0nv0nti1.;n t c
be long untill wo hav e a finished
be
hold
!ln fampa. this c crnrJing
landing fielJ near Temple ~orrace.
Stmd ay , 1:cn day , 'l 'uo sc.lay.
The mayor has taken up duck
rnisinr, for a hobby. Mr. Smith
Tho Girl Sccuts of T.T.
89Ve hin scme f er Easter.
plan t o have a picnic at Lake
Tho Temple Terrace new car list Ellen Saturday week.
Four Girl Scouts of the
has risen to one More. Mro Dnuling
Senior
Patrol will continue to
hns a n ew Ford alnost like the last
take
ho~s
oback ~iding l e ss on s.
one he hnd

-------------

We arc sorry to announce that
Mr. & Mrs. Segar h0v e left Temple
Terrace to eo go up n Grth f or a
while.

Th0 Foxwor~hs are living in the
Macauley h ouu0 while the 1Yiacauleys
arc a vmy.

ALLINSOI\ 1 S

Chickens t c Order
Western Meo.ts:
Boof ,Lanb,P ork.
Cold Cuts,~einors,an d
Ground Beef.
Hnm
Armour's Star Frankfurters 24¢'
lb.
v~r.;

GROC~hY Al~D

r;;hh.t:\..c/1'

b10N.:. 73-2591

Campbells '11cmstto Juico lpt 4oz 10¢
Su1'1..ny Jim .1:· onnut .dut tar
15¢'
LnrGo Can Calumet bcking PcWd3r 18¢
Flit i<'ly .Spray
10¢' anc.i ~3¢ can
~olbcck Grits and 1v.esl
10¢'
Rod 3liss New ro tat oos
4u 19¢
ALLIN SOh 1 J GROG l!iftY AND u~Afu\.c.T
'111:.r.!i FRI~l-!DLY S1'0h.i.!..

Di.:;LIV J..!,R

